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Nile : Party :

' j
:

- Toomb, Dorothy Dal ton and
Helen Yung.

- Mrs. Albert Smith, president
- of the Nile club, was' in general

- charge of the successful party".
- AH proceeds will be us'ed for
' - the work of "the Nile in connec-- .-

tion with - the Shrine' hospital
and crippled children. ; , i . .

Tea for Delegates
At Pearce Home

Mrs. George Pearce-wil- l enter-
tain at tea on Saturday after-
noon for th delegates to the dis-
trict spring conference of 'Zonta

- International, which i being held
- in Salem on Saturday 'and Sun--da- y.

. Receiving with Mrs. Pearce
will be Miss Ruth Gates, interna--

, tional president, .. Miss Dulcina
Brown, . district : president, Mrs.
Phil Brownell, president of the
Salem club. Dr. Helen Pearce and

" Miss Dorothy Pearce. ' ;
--'

Mrs. Pearce has asked MrsJ E.
C Richards, Mrs. Bruce R. Bax-
ter and Mrs. John Harbison to
pour. Mrs. Robert Needham,
Mrs., Kenneth Potts, Mrs. Ronald
Frizell and Mrs. Russell Pratt
Will assist in the serving.

The Past Matrons, OES will
meet for dinner Friday night at
the Golden .Pheasant at 6:45

, o'clock: Hostesses will be Mrs.
Charles Pratt, Mrs. L. E. Bar-ric- k,

Mrs. M. C. Petteys, Mrs.
r Rose Babcock and Dr. Gussie
Niles. 'i
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;Week
One of the - largest affairs 'of

the week' was the Daughters of
'the Nile benefit bridge party on

Wednesday , at the 'Masonic tem-

ple. Over 300 matrons and maids
played during the afternoon and
additional 'guests, called, at the

. tea hour. --' --

.
- -- . -

Winning prizes W r e Mrs.
Moses Adams and Mrs. Homer
Smith, jr., contract; Mrs. Frank
Derby and Mrs. C D. Thomas,
auction; and Mrs. M. Arnold and
Mrs. Floyd White, pinochle. Spe-
cial prizes were won by Mrs.

. Marie Flint McCalL Mrs. Merle
Travis, Mrs. G. L. Hannaman,
Mrs. W. W. Moore and - Mrs.
Sarah M. Whitney.

' Mrs. David Wright, retiring
queen of Nydia : Temple, and '

Mrs. Charles A. Sprague presid- -
ed at the . tea table which was
centered with a 'large bouquet
of deep red tulips an tall white
tapers in crystal candelabras.

Assisting Iri .the serving were .

a group of the Rainbow girls in-
cluding the Misses Jean Driggs,
Helen May Cook, Edith Heise,
Carroll Gragg, Virginia"' Glover,
Velma - Swart, Nadine Raboin,
Helen Paulson, Helen Mae Arm-
strong, Verletta Jacobsen, Viola
Jacobsen, Jean Rowland, Clare

Convention'
Attracts
Many

; A - number ; of Salem AAUW
t

. members are planning to attend
the 17th annual conference of .

the. Oregon division of AAUW in
Portland on Friday and Satur-
day. Miss Beryl Holt of Salem
and state president will ' preside
at the 'sessions with headquar- -
ters at the Multnomah' hotel. .

The theme of the. convention,
is "Interpreting Work of AAUW .

in Building a Total Defense Pro-
gram." The- - general session will
open Friday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock in the grand ball room.
Featured speakers will be Mrs.
Roe Cloud of the Pendleton
branch, who will talk on "Arts
and Crafts of Umatilla Indians."
Mrs. Cloud is an Indian woman
and her husband is in charge of
the Umatilla reservation. The
Pendleton AAUW Sponsored an '

exhibit of arts and crafts during
the last round-u- p. Over a thou
sand attended the exhibit in the
county library.

Others to speak at the after-
noon session are Miss Anne
Mulheron, Portland, "Possibili-
ties of Social Studies Program"
and Miss Zelta Rodenwold, di-rec- tor

of women's programs,
KOAC, "AAUW Radio dubs."
Fellowship highlights will be
given by Mrs. A. G. Noble, lle,

Mrs. Herbert Howell,
Astoria, Mrs. L. W. Wells, Ba
ker, and Mrs. Elmer Berg, pres-
ident of the Salem branch.
On Protram

A tea at the home of Mrs.
E. C. Sammons will be given for
the delegates on Friday after.
noon and a banquet will be held
in the evening at 7 o'clock inj
the Arabian room. Wives of col
lege presidents and dean of
women of the Oregon universi-
ties will be special guests. The
speakers will be Dr. Helen
Pearce of Salem and her topic
will be "Book and Badge" and
Dr. Leona Tyler of the Univer
sity of Oregon will sneak on
?Girls Attitudes and Women's
Problems."

Saturday morning work shop
sessions will be featured with
Mrs. Milo Rasmussen and Mrs.

'J. A. Jelderks of Salem appear-
ing on the program. Mrs. Jel-
derks is state fellowshin chair
man and Mrs. Rasmussen is state
creative arts chairman.

The Saturday program will
be concluded with a luncheon at
the Waverly Country club with
Madame Silwing Au, wife of the
Portland Chinese consul, speak-
ing on "Defense and Reconstruc-
tion Program in China."T

Among those who are Dlannine
to attend the session from Salem I

are Miss Beryl Holt, Dr. Helen
Pearce, Miss Olive M. Dahl, Mrs.
J. A. Jelderks, Mrs. Elmer Berg,
Mrs. Waldo Zeller, Mrs. J. Ly-
man Steed, Mrs. Herbert Rahe,
Mrs. Bruce R. Baxter, Miss Lor-en- a

Jack. Miss Mildred Chris- -
tenson. Miss Ola Clark, Miss Le-l-ia

Johnson, Mrs. Ellen Fisher,
Miss Lillian Davis, Miss Margar-
et Magee, Mrs. Lloyd Hockett,
Mrs. Steve Anderson,- - Mrs.
Dwight Lear. Mrs. Chester Lu
ther. Mrs. Verne Bain. Miss Ida
May Smith, Mrs. Charles Rat--
cliff, Mrs. Cecil Monk, Mrs. Ed-
ith Green and Mrs. Milo Rass-musse- n.

All members of the Sa
lem AAUW branch are invited
to attend the convention and,
anyone planning to go is asked
to call Mrs. Waldo Zeller.

By DOLORES BOLAND

It's About Time for you, who
find it difficult to wear black,
to use a gay pinafore jto solve
this problem. . Use the same
quality material as that of dress.
but material of contrasting color
or print.

Neighbors will hold installation
at Fraternal temple at 8 o'clock
pn Friday night. The grand cap
tain and his guards and other
grand officers will be present.
The public is invited.

,

Mrs. Floyd Bowers was host-
ess to members of her- sewing
club last night. Refreshments
were served at a late hour.
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flANIST Frederic Rolh-chil- d,

guest artist at the concert
tofbe given an Thursday by the
Sdlem Philhctrmonic orchestra
at J the Salem high school audi-
torium,

ft

philharmonic in
final Concert

i
Ending the season with a pro-

gram of symphonic music, the
Salem Philharmonic orchestra
completes its 1940-4- 1 season to-
night in the senior high school
auditorium. Highlighting theprogram will be the. piano con-
certo to be presented by Frederic
Rothchild, of Portland. It will
bp his first concert appearance
ir this city.

The program includes:
"Russian and Ludmilla" Overture ..

i. Glinka
Cjpncerto No. 1 Lisza
I Frederic Hoth child"Symphonie Mllitalre" Haydn

'March of the Midgets". Sanafluttering Fireflies" ; SaltaJjailor's Dance" from "The RedjPoppy". , Ghera-

(flasses Aid in
Sood Buying

Bpeed and economy in food
, preparation as provided by can-
ned foods will be the theme of
tle class in food buying and
preparation for business women
vien the class, "Balanced Meals
ic$r Busy Women" meets tonight.
Tie course, offered by the Sa-
lem public schools and the state
department for vocational edu-
cation in cooperation with the
ldfcal YWr A Tt moot ot fV,o

YfrCA each Thursday from 7:30
td 9:30 and is open to all inter- -.

eled business women. Since the
enrollment is limited, registra-
tion will close at the end of this
wfek. There have been two
meetings of the class so far and
attendance has exceeded expec-
tations.

These classes are a part of the
national defense program to in-
crease knowledge of nutritionsji to keep down the cost of

fifing. -
fFarther information may be

secured by calling the YWCAor
tfcje instructor any morning at
880.

I
Uuncheon Event
;(pf Today

Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner has
bpden her club to a 1 o'clock
lifncheon this afternoon at her
S&uth High street residence. Ta-
bles will be made up for con-
tract after the luncheon hour.
fCovers will be placed for Mrs.

George Flagg, Mrs. Taylor Haw-kjp- s,

Mrs. Daniel J. Fry, jr., Mrs.
Milton L. Meyers, Mrs. Henry
W. Meyers, Mrs. Oliver Locke,
ftfrs. H. H. dinger, Mrs. George
Fg Rodgers, Mrs. Frank Snedecor
aid Mrs, Steiner.
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SOCIETY

JUSIC

ThellOHE

CLUB CALENDAR
THURSDAY

Marion county council. Ameri-can Legion auxiliary, Mt. Angel.
8 p.m.

Women with Mrs. E. C
Richards. 1240 North 21st street;
2:30 p.m.

Liberty Woman's club withMrs. L. V. Decateur, assisted byMrs. Joseph Watt, 1pm.
AOUW of North Dakota, 6:43 atGolden Pheasant.
PLEF club, at Peck home, 1460p street. Mrs. Sylvia Kelly Fur-lough hostess.
Daughters of Union Veterans of

V1 Civil War. 8 p.m. with Mrs.J. E. Uh-ic- h. 348 North 12th streetWoman s Council of First Chris-tian church, 2 pjn.
Officers and past officers ofWiUamette Tenthive No. 6 meet' pm. Motor to Cor-val- lis

from hall.
HayesvUle Woman's club withMrs. Albert Stettler. 2 p.m. Hardtimes party.
Liberty Women's club at Ver-non Decatur home. 2 p.m. Mrs.George Moorhead to show pic-tures.

.Lions auxiliary meet at God-frey's, 1 o'clock luncheon.
Woman's Relief Corps tea atm Crl - Engstrom.55 Capitol street. 2-- 6 p.m.

- sewing club with Mrs.J. E. Putnam. .

Grant PTA at school, businessmeeting at 7 JO p.m. and pro-gram at S p.m.
Auxiliary of ARYE No. 12 withMrs. Mary Miller. 1409 NorthChurch street, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY

t St- - ?uJ'" auxiliary; with Mrs.
PaJton, 2 JO p m. Unitedthank offering day.

.Unitarian Women's, lliancewitlr Mrs. E. R. Derflinger. 2135State street. 2:15 p.m. Red Crosswork. -
.Ladif of Dot club withMrs. Frank Kleinke. 1210 Centerstreet, hard times party.

wiS"iBtil ReUef !corP" met t
2 p.m.

Past Matrons. OES dinnermeeting. Golden Pheasant, 6:45p.m.
i.AmVJudson circle. First Bap- -

chuJh..WIth Mrs. Stanley
223 Union, 7:30 pm.

MONDAY
USWV silver Jubilee tea. 2 to5 p.m.

TUESDAY
St. Cecelia Guild of St. Paul'sEpiscopal church with Miss Mar- -

faret Bell. Roy Court apartments,

Mrs. Huggins to
Arrive Saturday

Arriving in the capital on
Saturday for an extended stay
'will be Mrs. Meredith Huggins

ffnd. daughter, Jean Meredith, of
South Bend, Indiana. They will
be the guests of iier parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Doolittle. Mrs.
Huggins will be remembered as
Frances Doolittle.

Mr. Huggins is a reserve army
officer and has been called to
duty and will be stationed at a
new camp in Georgia. Mrs. Hug-gi- ns

will join her husband as
soon as living quarters are com-
pleted. She plans to remain here
for several months.

Women's Groups
Will Meet

The Salem Council of Wom-
en's organization will hold its
monthly meeting Thursday at 2
p. m. in the fireplace room of
the Salem public library.

Mrs. Hannah Martin will
speak on her duties as cjty re-
corder of Salem. Mrs. Genre
Ailing will give an interesting
iauc on me Junior Red Cross.

Mrs. Glen Seeley, president of
the council, will announce her
nominating committee, when
election or new officers will be
held at the May meeting. Rep-
resentatives from city groups are
invited.

Alumnae Feted
By" Hostesses

Alpha Gamma Delta alumnae
met at the new home of Mr.
Estill Brunk oh Tuesday night
ior a dessert meeting. Miss
Rosemary Snyder assisted the
hostess. Following the business
meeting, a shower honored Mrs
E. Bossatti and Mrs. Francis
Smith.

Present were Mrs. J. K Turn
bull, Mrs. Frank Lathrop, Mrs.
Herman Jochimsen. Mr Ken
neth McGrath, Mrs. Don Grilly,
uss tieo saueressig, Mrs. Es-

till Brunk. Mrs. Francis Smith
Mrs. E. Bossatti and Miss Rose
miry Snyder. -

: '

: The Grant PTA will hold a

mm
long fibered Sanforized

ou iron one ci ine.connlryiinMi mills . . .

Miss Tarpley
Is Easter .

Bride
. Stately lilies a n d cathedral

- candles formed a lovely setting
for the Easter marriage of Miss
Eileen Tarpley, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Tarpley

.of Turner, and Mr. Robert L.
Mickey, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. I.
Mickey of Salem, at 8 o'clock on
Easter night. The wedding was
performed at Oak Grove chapel.
Polk county landmark, and Rev- -
erend Jerald W. Baker read the
ceremony before a large gather-
ing of the many friends and rel-
atives of the couple.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, met the groom be-
fore 4he chancel which - was
banked with cala lilies and pink
gladiolus against palms and
lighted tapers in tall candalabra.
Her gown was a fitted model of
white satin, made with long
sleeves and sweetheart neckline,
and her double finger-tip-leng- th

- veil fell from a coronet of pearls
and lilies - of - the - valley. She
carried a round bouquet of cala
lilies.

The bride's only attendant was
her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Dan Al-
len Tarpley, who wore net over
satin and carried a nosegay of
roses and sweetpeas. Mr. Mick-
ey's brother, Mr. James Mickey
of Salem, was best man and Mr.
Dan Tarpley of Shaw and Mr.
John Mickey of Albany were
ushers.

Preceding the entrance of the
bridal party, Mrs. Ivan Hadley
sang "I Love You Truly" and
"Always." Miss Koneta Nowow-iejs- ki

played the accompani-
ments and the wedding marches.
Miss Ruth Farmer and Miss Le-o- na

Klebby, in pastel frocks,
lighted the candles.
To Go Sooth

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Tarpley" chose a gown of
navy blue with trim of dusty-pin- k

and wore gardenias. Mrs.
Mickey was dressed in navy blue
with white and wore a white
gardenia corsage.

At the reception which fol-
lowed in the community house
the bridal couple cut their wed-
ding cake which was served by
Mrs. John Mickey. Assisting in
the serving and about the rooms
were Mrs. Frank Fanner, Mrs.
Ernest Lettiken and Mrs. J. Ray
Fawk. The young couple left im-
mediately for a honeymoon trip
in the south, and Mrs. Mickey
was smart in a navy ensemble
with white trim and matching
accessories.

Mrs. Mickey attended high
school at Independence and Dal-
las. She is a graduate of Salem
schools. Mr. Mickey is a mem-
ber of a pioneer family of the
Zena-Spri- ng Valley community
and is associated with the Lock-- h

e e d Aircraft corporation in
Burbank, California. They will
make their home in Los Angeles.

Jubilee Tea
On Monday

Hal Hibbard auxiliary United
Spanish War Veterans will en-
tertain on Monday afternoon at
the Woman's club from 2 till 5
with a Silver Jubilee tea. The
occasion is the twenty-fift-h
birthday anniversary of the or-
ganization.

Invitations have been extend-
ed to all patriotic orders of the
city, as well as all friends and
members. In the receiving line
will be all the charter members
who are still making their homes
in this district.

A musical program consisting
of piano, violin and vocal num-
bers has been arranged for the
afternoon by Mrs. Lu Beall, aux-
iliary musician.
"" Following is a roster of names ,.

appearing on the charter of 1916.
jNell Aselyn. Myrtle D. Abrams,Ruth Brant. Viletha Bart. Marie Ba- -er, Catherine Babuigton. Josieunce. Carrie M. Chase. Ellen L.Carson. LaMoine Clark. Georgia Da-vi- a.

Lolita Davis, Grace Chenoweth.Marire Girod, Minnie Hurst. StellaYHardwick. Laura Hardrwrick. LuluHumphrey. Myrtle Horton, CatherineHewlett. May Smith Hunter, EffieKing Bertha Kumrov), Selma Kura-to-- w,

Florence Kumrow, Mrs. W BLandon, Fnne Millard. Lillian Me-KinJ-

. Grace Pugh. Laura Quail.Mary Raymond. Myrtle Ross. Helen...Kauthwutb-- M c....Twjmviiu, cuenThompson. Veroa Via. Minerva Wil- - .
. son, Gertrude Wilson irul Ruth uriison. ...

Auxiliary of the Carpenters'
union met last Thursday and
later went to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Sellard to sur-
prise them on their anniversary.
Attending were Mr; and Mrs.
Clarence Crowly, Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Cooler, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Barnes, Mrs. Mae Whitehead, Mr. at
and Mrs. Harry Johnson, Mr. andMrs. Dick Gerken, Mr. and Mrs.

; Harry Correll, Mr, and Mrs. AX
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Jack En--"'
low, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Caswell,
Mr. Richard Hathaway, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Sellard and MissAudrey Sellard.

... ; ,! - '

: The - Salem Credit Women's
Breakfast club held Its regular 44,
meeting , at the ; Argo Tuesday "

morning with Ruth Norris pre-
siding. The tables were decorat- -
ed with spring flowers and vlo--, lets were placed at each cover.

: Guests were Vera Fischer, Isa-be-Ue
-

Leeper and Betty Field. A
special guests was Dr. E. S.,011- -
ver wndavevl an .''interesting"
talk on- - ords.'Miss -- Dorothy

: ayes," program chairman, an- - " .

nounced the annual Mother's day
breakfast to be held at the Gold-
en

;

.Pheasant May 6. , -

ftlrsv - Charles Clafg:ett - w a s --

hostess
:

r
to members of her club-- .'

r

Monday night.' A late supper fol-
lowed an evening of contract, ;

:;'.; . ..
" '"",

mm

MAXINE BURaN
Editor

Miss Willa Ames
To Marry Today

At a home ceremony this aft-

ernoon at 3 o'clock, Miss Willa
Ames, daughter of Mrs. Pearl
Ames, will become the bride of
Mr. Howard Eismann, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Eismann of
Grants Pass.

Dr." J.; C. Harrison will per-

form the wedding rites before
the fireplace which will be
banked with pastel tulips and
snapdragons and white candles.

For her wedding the bride has
chosen a lovely afternoon frock
of sheer crepe heaven pink. Her
corsage ' will be of pink spray
orchids and lilies-of-the-vall- ey.

The couple will be unattended.
Mrs. Ames will wear a black

frock and corsage of gardenias
and pink roses for her daugh-
ter's wedding. Mrs. Eismann will
be gowned in navy and her cor-
sage is of red roses and garden-
ias. -

A reception for the wedding
guests will follow the ceremony.
The bride's sister, Mrs, Maurice
Brassfield, will preside af " the
coffee urn and Mrs. Ray Rhoten
Will cut the bride's cake. As-
sisting will be Miss LorettaKa-hle- r,

Mrs. Thomas Allport and
Mrs. Lyle Erstgaard.

When the couple leave on
their wedding trip the bride will
wear a powder blue coat and
black straw hat with pink fea-
thers. Her accessories will be of
black patent leather. The couple
will reside in Salem at the Dev-erea- ux

apartments. He is asso-
ciated with S. S. Steiner Inc.

Pattern

'.

Here's a frock with a "good
mind for figures!" Youll love
wearing this Anne Adams style,
Pattern 4732. . It slims "your waist

. . narrows your hips . . .
softens your bosom . . . and
does it all with a smart, youth-
ful . air! The waistband is wid-
ened to flattering curves in .

fronti Panels go down both the
front and back skirt, making
you seem much taller and slim-
mer." The bodice ; is wonderfully,
soft-c- ut and bloused, with gath-
ers above the waist-gird- le and
with generous, ; stitched darting

the shoulders. Sew tiny but-
tons: down j;the bodice or trim
the simple nice" .
withr . ribbon bow, a clip or ft

fresh . flowers. . And '" cut your ..

sleeves in neatly tucked short :.,

or- - three-quart- er: length - style.
Let the Sewing Instructor help ;you all the way! ", ;.

Pattern 4732 . Is . available in
women's sizes 34 36?-3- 8, 40, 42, "

46 and 8. Size 36 takes 3V4
yards 3S ihch Uabrict J "

' 4 - ', ;

Send FIFTEEfr CENTS (15c) In
"

coins for this Ann Adams pat-- -
tern. : Write plainly SIZE. NAME.ADDRESS and STYLE NUMBER.

Order the brilliant Anne Adams "

1S41 Pattern Book today, and getyour wardrobe ready- - for the turn ', i
'Of the fuhinn waatnl Th'. '
real dress-maki- ng fun-an- d satis- - --

faction
v

for you in-tbi- s collection
of unusuafly imple-to- -e styles
for every age and purpose You'll '
fmd tailored modes .: .' garden --

fresh rprinta.-- . . . sportsters ...evening, wedding and graduationgown .Ungert . . accesaor--
es. Order copy now you'll tikeour prompt mail servicer BOOK

J 1 FT FEN CENTS. PATTERN
FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK AND
PATTERN TOGETHER.- - TWEN-- -'
TY FIVE CENTS

Send your order to The Oregon
Statesman, Pattern department. .

1

Blue Cold. .. . . . . .;.
... . Zipper side placket

. Regular 3.00 suits . . .
while, they last . . . .

Deniri v A" close- -'

ai a fraclion cjf lieir

.
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7lo shop quickly

Awning striped jackets . . .
trousers ; . . finest .- - - - ....

Rnilar A OO anA K flfl

' '' 'y,muj,'

fk n

1

retpuar price! ; .

Tan
Red
. .

r1 s
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nlain.I
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Exactly 48 pair of these
washable S a n d a Is in
white or multi-- f--1 i fcolor J . . They j
won't last long .

J ;

Telephone:
"I

l r
' "
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r

a
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(To tlalch Iho Slaclis)
business meeting at the school""tonight at "70-- o'clock and theprogram wm follow at 6 o'clock.
Mr. J. Lyman Steed of the deaf So; many women hare learned to let

f - their telephones ishop for them.' Blany

stores make, special efforts to serve

MMi MMI

Perfect fitting: . . . to
match the slax in group
one ;. . Shorts - r1 n f
and Bra ' com-- - j j 0;plete ; only; J y

Awning stripes to match
. the slax in two

-- .PI neat M na n forized i Ui
denim ; ;:Spe--"

telephone customers;
Before you go on

errand in person,

. .5

scnool wul be the speaker and
he will be accompanied by sev-
eral of his students. -

' - - -- ;. . " .. , , '
t.

Mrs. Clinton Stan dish will en
tertain informally tonight at her
North " Church street home for Ithe pleasure of members of her r--

club. V Mrs. - Lee Crawford is a I
new member, f .the club.

; Redecorated - Enlarged

Verm. Ofl
Pusb Ware fjn e

Open .Tbtirs Eve.
; hy 'Appointment -

'linnr aUlt .
305 First Natl Ft.nk niA.m
CASTLK rKKM- - WAVKKS

' Merchants n4
- Dealcnl v -

May we saggeat that
lew,, prayed way

of im-casin- g youx why
telephone Ltuiueas?

not see what your
telephone can do?

HE . PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELFGRAPn --COMPANY

;
'X--'-:r: XXiv.; SX;,x ..j-.-f- y:;r

53 State Street - Telephone JS101 .
I

s
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